WHISKEY BAR
BITES

HOUSE MADE DIPS

SERVED WITH TODAY’S CHIPS

pap’s pimento cheese 8
smoked salmon rillettes 12
deviled country ham 8

CHEESE BOARD

grilled pecan raisin bread & membrillo
grayson (raw cow’s milk), monocacy ash (goat’s milk),
PA noble cave aged cheddar (raw cow’s milk)

18

VIRGINIA HAM BOARD

olli of richmond proscuitto, pickled vegetables,
creole mustard, sesame cracker

15

THE FULL HAM & CHEESE COMBO
30

PICKLED DEVILED EGGS
pork rinds, smoked paprika

5

FRIED JOJOS AND OKRA
peppercorn ranch

8

FRIED OYSTERS
tidewater tartar

9

HOT PEEL & EAT WHITE SHRIMP
old bay & ale steamed
lemon, drawn butter

15

JALAPENO HUSHPUPPIES

queso fresco, chipotle mayo, radish

8

MACARONI & CHEESE
8

GRILLED MEATLOAF MEATBALLS
sweet & sour glaze, potato puree

13

GRILLED PORK RIBS

rye peach bbq sauce, slaw

19

FRIED CHICKEN WINGS

old bay, celery leaves, blue cheese

12

ONION RINGS

peppercorn ranch

8

TODAY’S CHIPS
3

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,
eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

WHISKEY BAR
BRUNSWICK STEW

lima beans, corn, smoked chicken, tomato

9

LOCAL BEETS

roasted & pickled, feta, virginia peanut romesco

9

CAESAR SALAD

warm polenta croutons, anchovy, parmesan

12
grilled chicken +3
sauteed shrimp +4

FRIED OYSTER OR SHRIMP PO’ BOY
toasted roll, lettuce, tidewater tartar sauce
served with today‘s chips
16

BURGERS

all burgers served with fries
CRIMSON BURGER

pretzel bun, pimento cheese, crispy onions, pickles, bacon jam

15

CHEESEBURGER DELUXE

brioche bun, american cheese, lettuce, tomato, onions,
secret sauce, pickles

14

MUSHROOM & SWISS BURGER

brioche bun, button mushrooms, rosemary aioli

15

VEGGIE BURGER

house made vegetarian burger, brioche bun, lettuce, tomato,
duke’s mayo, american cheese, pickles

14

SWEETS
RICE PUDDING
6

CHOCOLATE POT DE CRÈME
6

SPICED APPLE CAKE

WITH CINNAMON WHIPPED CREAM

6

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,
eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

